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-tif ANTBD-MBN AND WOMEN I» 
y\ every town to work for u* at their 

homes; $9 to 113 weekly. No canvassing; 
epic wild opportunity. Write at once. 
Standard Mfg. Co., 142 West 23rd,-streot. 
New York city. 87

THE NEW PRESIDENT. fTRUST FUNDS°§°muet command. As regards Mellne, he 
could not wto unie* with the support of 
the Right, and the Republicans have learn
ed the lesson from the case of M. Enure 
that the I’resldent cannot do his duty to

_ ____the Republic and at the same time fulfil
himself a personal friend of SI. Loubet, who. Promises to the Monarchists, 
as Mayor, Upunry Uouncnlior, IKnutv and During the voting the Nationalists at- 
Senator, always acted ns the sen-ant vi tempited disorder. That nefarious mounte- 
tbe public. Obliging to Ihls nalgabora he honk, Deronlede, mounted the tribune, and, 
wns as accessible as Ueneral Grant or Lin- addressing M, Loubet, in the chair, called 
colu was, and not less unpretending. him a I'uuiuualat, and enquired what reply

Hts thick-set figure, mnw.ve ana soma- he would make to M. de Boiurepnlre's 
htiwit Roman, thougu hunirly head, lud.caies charges. Loubet replied : 
a eleudy, sturdy character, who' cau nail conduct is beneath my notice, 
his oyions to the mast, but only fights when once this tribune."
there is good occasion. M. Ituudry D’Assen, e. wealthy Royalist

His Past Record. landlord, noted for his eccentric freaks,
He belonged, under the Empire, to the ,vhlle P,ltt!'nlf bl* paper in the box, cried,

Republican party, then calling its -If Ulv “V|ve le Rol!" but two Republlcnn Depu- 
ln 18/0 he turefw himself into the ,le® who expected somie such scene quickly 

tHHeeuol defence current and stood by Gam- *oved hlm «Joug, 
j .“* w“« elected county councillor The Result Asaosnced.
to the1 J” 18,6 w&9 ®ent At a little past a o'clock the news was
tetwwn Deputies, where he sat drcuititvd In the lobby during a brief ad-
toranfac^too^LÎT1. b,U' Jourmneot, that Loubet ww elected by 483

<l££?XvT hts 270 tor to“,De end 45 ,OT
rtÆb't tobdS?hL<&£*tnt3 wb™ the sitting WWW resumed, M. Lon-
he was in'no hurry to ouîb^forward d b!*’ laying: given up the Chair to the dep 

MctMufaon'a Gcvi-ni nMMiren v!l 'him" ornml 11 ty-chairmen, M. Cbuevau, the result was 
notice In d-sutiseing hitn ftom the* «nnnunccd, and received with ringing Cheers
aiiy of ItootUemm in J877 tbi, cx‘w:r- left, the right maintain-
a ting the Drome Republicans ^ tof, 1>,sulkV »Rence.

M. Loubet, at the Legislative elections In i!1™?* rr|bs were heard, such as "Down 
1877, was triumphantly returned. His sub- J!ÏU| fo*Trertes!" “Vive I'Armee!" and 
Sequent candidature.., were not'otipwd, and Down with the Jews!" but all these crie» 
tu I860 he was returned by Drome ns a we1f5 drowned by the cheers for the Be

rn , ?ia,tcr■ In mi these years he was a use- P, “c nIul 31. Loubet, It was felt that
j Deputy, chiefly working in the com- France waa return!ng to her better self.

* .„,£*** “ÿ y**1"» little. He was the A,‘ Interview With the President.
<• rord^anrt tn*!»» a*?*?’ “*J1- ,M- granted roe tm interview to- Jc Trent at "Popular Prices."

_ euwage of iïriTinto the t o™? Sn we ,naîparable- was given at the Grand at high prices. To-
I " forest. Bc" u ma “ . " ft.ntI;«*4)«M1ean opinions are free, mi- night and during the week, the same pro-
I i'resident Sadi Oarnot naked Loùhet In ishsH i netl “gainst the Republic, auction, with practically the same cast,
Ï 1sea to foim a CUMnet- bm it friMradcr l--" ■*tAern '» « Republican sense only. I will be given at the Toronto Opera House,
!• the weight of tta Pu™™ *7* tf^r proota to mV political ca- at popular prices. In "Devil's Island," the

which some members albeit not L,,,n> T h*MnnJ*7LI am' ".either q place-hunter, am- famous Jewish officer, who is now nervine
J. , ., , „ , were Implicated. Thù Adminlst^et™1^'.1.; !îM?’1*_?0ï overrldliig. Brought up in the a lite sentence OIL tie lie du Diable, off

a mlle ko8 “t* 68 nmi'kidbr themtarion of Adndra?^rvmtc !*,udy af îhcJ?lw' 1 tvlll be Its single-mind- the coast at French Guiana, figures as
feet wide, Llvtagston-aremie. , squadronto »rro2ad“ Md tta to, Çdaervant.The Blyeee I, a post of dutv I Captain de la Tour. This captain Is hup-

Change In the Directorate. court <xf Russia to the fleerihtn itevpiro, b> 8peak 11,0 truth In declaring that I never P11? married to The daughter of hla general
Tbe Shareholders of the Grant-Lottridge 31- L.nte:, for buying foSerly wh- n Pre- S“L3!nJ“.tl0,ls to *° there. Our quiet life and Is above all, a devoted patriot of France.

Brewing Oompuny met Friday afternoon, mkr, sent jointly witli Üt» ttign SeJe ** rodvd- I He Is loved by a Russian adventuress and
aaul elected the following officers and dl- tarJ> M. Rlbot. AdmlraJ Gervais to U-on. Troops Under Arme,
rectors : George Roach, president; Leopold Pereona grata to Russia. ,Th« Government shows Its virM.inre to-ps-.’^’sssi. üssj5ïi.î; is^ssrs^jss. ««2» ssrEsiSE,!1sss^”: <*• sa,-2si-«ti, ’sJ&Sr PT-

Mr. J. M. Lottrldge, who failed recently. Showed n Level Head. - ™'‘k". but bands of brandi are hi^sw^ï'
was prominently connected with the com- „ returned to 1'an-ls from Versa,I,lies this fuflrw?1 ^ m«reh through the rttV^ut'
pany prior to the bankruptcy proceedings. afternoon by train. He is tile flrw Ibwsl* 1?* Down with Loubet'" and efnïïle

New Methodist Ch.rch Opened. done «. Dero.Ucdc's Chauvi^ rengs SSd brrakîüg
The new Barton street Methodist Church „!a tlon ^nî,L,a d,.?a r t0 a7aJ't hJm «t the h

was opened -to-day, large congregation* be- He wàa wel?* *“«» Mur. thehpi^>n^i^f.J>r,eaBS hovering about
tag present at the service» Rev. W. F. vrosda H. LhÆÎ4*, by tremendous g* Wtanco-ItaH!* frontier. I have 8,-en 
>V il«on preached in the momLn^.aiid Rev. i an escort of (hiir***i^L tiaud Orleans gathering Impres
ts W. Holllnrake, «, former post or,. In the T?e ***** ab‘ V* Kievan». He IsCïSman-
aftemoon and evening. The new church, favorably reaiarketL de“1®e,nor was fl roiund, sunburned face
iSSted at <he of barton-street and visit toAlme. Faroe on^i'is IWn’lnta^hLw «r long ,<>g* anJ «h Tb« K,« »< «he Princess.

? 4V 22i ^ a “IT',1.1* “luta? ,lh« corpse of Xl Faroe Tie ‘wkward gait. Mr. Mortimer Snow, an old favorite ofvszs’&zzi: srgzzr- »“»-»«—Aaiaaag- srasiss sv^ssstas^s
Marshall who took charge In 1897. public and the prestige of l4amrî ^rosd x„ ---------- at 7.45 each evening. The management also

Death of Alfred Hewitt. cannot be overestlmaiwd. The Issue token Wom'‘» at Reading. p« o„„__ _ . speclaily request thult the audience will re-
Alfred E. Hewitt, manager of the Frank w* whether the law should be paramount and Mra. Mnr.nn.v aj ' , muln reoted nntU the fiual fall of the cur-

E. Walker Company, dtad yesterday morn- » nm irretpoiwlble league, the league of the v„.. ," * k Adopted a tiita, as the doting scene la of the rarest
tag 16 the OR y Hcapital, after an opera- trench Fatherland, in the hands of clerical „ «ovel Vengeance. bcanty. A «ample of the glorious char ac
tion performed a few days before. De- ■monarchical and military agitators. ’ ««idlng, pa., Feb 18 ,,, . . „ tor of the play as furntohed in this descrip-
ceased was greatly respected. He leave# J^?yer 'vaa a more monstrous conspiracy ?,untic w,‘» taken Into cu*t<*^ “hîL11!1"" tton ot 8 küHt :
o wlfllow and two eons. Deceased wns 8n «oglneered to pervert a whole nation's I <j°n8table Wise on q Charge «r frJLîJ?, ?y A kl9s- "hen all is sold—wh»t le RÎ , 
years old, a native of England. The fnner- of Justice in order to perpetrate the , .^«bibor, .Mrs. John Nestle '^nhîPsiîi A” oa,h that's ratified—a sealed prom se,
al will take place on Tuesday afternoon. ™“te6t uilsenrriage of law of the cen- fninJil!j? bave not been living on rï,i A heart's avowal, claiming confirmation—

Police Pointa. .ZLoî™1 #bl<*1 8 few Moms from the ‘S™? ÎW *°me “««- One hTa tauStth i i A ro**‘ dot on the “I" of adoration-Tom Keenan wns arrested last night on T?6' I116 "““e sensible tmZ lid Z14?"" 'wnj9 by acts Jid wort. A that to month, not car, to whte-
the charge of assaulting his father Andy SZÎroZ I?œ fwls- O-t'cr M. Loubet's to<1_3> to a charge of mallclour ___pered-
K= Hanley to tu the ce,to. Jharged ^ ^ T^ ^ ^

w<,n,t rFF22Mke the “w:ldSS reSuc°t.JaM for *“ fOT lndc- H, aemenc“rCwrôrôeyLdu”V that It 2 « ** ^ °Ut'

The man Donaldson, who, when arrested ,ane£ZM,L-01811 -the Ilew President waLr ari ,™t“beT of buckets of When to the lip# the soul's flood rises,
au-s «is .væ ^ss ‘

a- S a wldaa-- tlwnaltoi, a," "Tin frnlr^i.-a-1- tMn* w.. don. to th. front y „. \y ANTBD-MBN TO LEARN RARRKU

AAflsvss&sstig rr = sss&r? «wnsw t. aa «Jwæsssa iLsfr&fss.'SJXfzius
tHCHH^rSeeSta" gfisusk: a tbwt a.ss

woM^nake Paris too hot for houeit pcopÂ g

yff*"door wes ^æsrïi
•aWSTto be expected that De^ealT INSTALLED IN NEW QUARTERS. £d .SsSTSft'S f ?^”“'y^”8^r”'^,l^tMÎprPSentntiT^

paire,- that madman and stroy tel.er womld ---------- Y b^rewatiTb^ ,W "
Sure im«h%efpSh1edaroto,tLiS:!,^ea Phye,eal "”d Astronomical Society voc-allsts aud the^yio.RtiaTM^hare6»^
^.^^ry^gS^ri^btr rSb,ee Ore- The,, Library at the sup^Tta.' orll'ir'nûm^
more ettjptj <ibaa his fanioue charges Canadian Institute. doubtvdly -prove to be 1 h*f rnnLJIt nrrv.
h^wni5tieet^MMLfa5Se?S i?eM?°ow5 The Phyricvii and Astronomical Society srom °f Its kind ever presented In Toronto.

dishonest w!y, tatinu#tlSi agataiTlI: tad b«n ^ llbr‘“'-''
Dou-bct <txx> fatuous for contradiction. iTp ^

llie Libre Parole branded him this morn
ing as a “Piaiiama-Dre^ui# candidate,M 
having the effrontery to remark that he 
was supported as such by Ketuacli, Zadac 
Knlm, Uhlef Itabbl of France, and by 
Dreyfus himself. The Nationalist organs 
are forced to admit that not a word or 
deed of M. Loubet can be connected with 
Dreyfustsm.

The fact is that the anti-Semites’ heads 
have been turned by victories due to the 
"weakness of the Government, and they 
thought they could boss France. They 
wou another victory this morning, when 
Premier Dupuy. yielding to anti-Semitic 
clamor, gave Herr Frlwhhluiur. the corres
pondent of TKe None Freie ITesse, no tice of 
exptttohm from France. Herr Frischhaur, 
a Uafhollc Austrian, asked the reason and 
was told that It was on account of the gen
eral tone of Us letters on Dreyfus, Dupuy. 
however, being unable to point to a single 
unwarrantable pa usage in the letters.

Mellne a Shuttle,.
M. Mellne, through h-te shuffling and 

double dealing, causing the Dreyfus drama 
to become a national criai», deserves tbe 
honor of being put forward as a candidate 
by the Nationalists aud Monarchists, the 
enemies of law ami order. Apparently, 
realized that It was a doubtful compli
ment. declined, wavered, accepted and de
clined last night, to the dismay of the 
Nationalists, rc-aeeopted Uhls morning and 
half declined In the afternoon.

Received With Cheers.
M. Loubet, on Ills appearance in the Con

gress House at Versailles, was received 
with rounds of applause—a good omen, lie 
counting the hands that clapped. It could 
be seen that he had a clear majority

dgrtifl- 
Frenoh

Continued from Page 1 [I TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !
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Second Stanley C 

Awarded to 
the R

»
vir NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
W ply L8B Hugbsou-street, South Ham-“Way Down East" To-Night.

One of the Impressive novelties to "Way 
Down East," which begins a week's en
gage meat at the Grand to-ulght. is a terri
fic snowstorm In the third «et. Into which 
the heroine is driven by the Irate New 
England, farmer. In "Way Down East” 
tiie stomr la not a gentle falling and tn- 
slguHkaut imiter of paper, but a genuine, 
furiously driven' storm such es mny 1*-' 
seen anywhere in mld'Wlnt cr to New Eng
land. The mechanism far producing this 
storm Is the result of much hard thanking 
and many experiments on Mr. Grtomcr’s 
part. It takes two machines to do the 
work, one to carry the snow past the door, 
and another to carry it past tihe window, 
the Ingredients being finely eut paper and 
sait. The machines wot* quickly and stieuit- 
ly, far It would never do to have them 
reveal thetnseives to tile audience by the

The

II ton.\
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

"None. Your 
Leave nt AXTED.

-BÀr INING STOCK IN EXCHANGE FOB 
iVl good industrial. Box 9, World.

IW
4

THERE WAS 13 Ml
135

PERSONAL.THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,vrai.
HcDonsall Slnggi 

on the Leg an 
Him Off

'XT M. DEVEAN, MNG. OP “MY OP- 
iM • tlclan,” has removed to 0% Queen 
E., while hJa old premise» are being al
tered.

ivBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

Montreal, Feb.-19.- 
pute the second ma tel 
between the VictoriaNOTICE.

THE"=

Trusts
Corporation of Ontario.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting at the Shareholders of the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at the 
offices of the Corporation, Bank of Com
merce Building, No. 19 King-street west. 
Toronto, on

IV ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTLY!, 
U Agency: Investigate all matters refer, 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

nlpeg and the Vlcto 
gjocn to the Montrea 
the Winnipeg team,

roar and buzz of revolving wheels, 
action of a snowstorm 1» copied as closely 
as possible, care being taken to make It 
intermittently wild and furious, the tempor
ary lu:l» being one of the mow character- 
to tic points In a New England1 storm, ho 
one need wonder at the popumrity of "Way 
Down East." It suits the public taste so 
pom*!icy that nothing but suocee# could 
have awaited1 It.

ruling of the referee 
out the match. "The 
dispute, was a capital 
cd by at least 7000 [ 

Winnipeg; Goal, M 
cover-point, Juhuson; 
Armltage, Howard, 

Victorias: Goal, l 
■water; cover-point, 
Lea, Davidson, Man 

Referee-J. Findley 
I’olan and W. Barb 
i’aton and Harry Tr.

The play opened w 
attack on the Mctot 
time the Vies seeim-c 
bunched, In round thi 
peered unable to el 
Davidson, who was d 
on the forward line, { 
tbe Vies' defence a 
the dirfleulty ofi lift 
wet Ice bothered Gri 
forwards were work! 
it looked like a sure 

- up with the puck, a 
slipped and si 

Poles on the bridge 
Drtakwater "had hoot 
der him at Just ,tbe r 
Victorias were saved 

The iptay was non 
more even, and the 
chance to lift. It al 
^lingras was a notabl 
èd bent on laying o 
thus early In the gam 
is n splendid forwari 
a round the Vtctorlns" 
at ihe side and sho 
Lewis to Armltage. 
the next moment Arm 
gave for Winnipeg, ) 
the start at play.

Hardly hau the chei 
Victorias were tn dan 
captured one of - Reas 
swept past Grant; do< 
sent iip a shot tuat 
poles. Tne games set 
Montrealers. Dawn w 
Winnipeg goal. Bo 
Dvugsll, who shot, ' 
wide, when It struck 
men and slid just th 
This made It 2 to 1.

in. .a moment more 
MnLèii blo'Wd Benaot 
got the puclR passed 
cd. From mis to ha I 
beautifully even, but 
There was no room foi 

The intermission at 
Ice sweating badly an 
again the ice was », 
V ictorlas seemed to 
strength and audacity 
MavDougail almost sc 
tbe combination and i 
clear. Then MoLen 1 
«yikie. instead at the 
minutes be was off.

• odds In thelj- favor th,
not score. Drinkvvate 
every attack. And w 
to the forward line, si 
lu on the visitors’ goa 
rush up by Campbell, 
end a neat pa to to 
tbat plucky player to 

Right here came tbe 
Just 13 minutes of pin 
Wlnnlpeggers were tli 
Victorias were vlgoro 
alve. Tbe puck clung 
goal. Merritt swept 
gras and iMaoIlougnll 
gether, add there w 
lence. Glngras «Main 
him on the leg. Mac 
ti ot. TTie referee rule 
twç minutes, 
that be should be rule 
words ensued between 
visiting team aud fli 
the rink 'hud went h 
for. and Induced to 
Hlpegers refused to. p 
minutes to 11, after 
tient waiting, Mr. FI 
obviously excited, 
ami announced that 
Wlnnlpeggers 16 min 
In an appeal'anee- fal 
award tne match to 
fault. But «the Winn 
«pond, so at ten ml 
blow bis whistle #nd 
the Victorias. ;

The Winnipeg team 
trustees on the grtuti 
decision In not ruling 
wrong and that by leu 
ceased to be referee.

__ BUSINESS CARDS,
HH. A. J.' EDWARDS, DENTIStTu 
I t King-street west. Toronto. ed
X f CKENNA S — THEATRICAL Ixd’ 
JjJL fancy costumer. 15U^ King west.

f.:#

ff rri RY UR POPULAR 200 DINNER. 
_1_ si for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

. HAMILTON NEWS SON, R00FBR8, 21 
Toronto. ed

"AyfARGUMENT CO.-EXOAVATORS ft 
J.TA contractor».103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

UTSON & 
Queen east.ti Thursday, the 14th Day of 

February, 1899,i
for the election of Directors for the then 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fair* of the corporation.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T7I OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. wit! 
Hams Machinery Co, (limited). Toronto,13

Toronto. Jan. 81, 1899.envied by Prince Boris Orioff (Intended to 
represent Count Esterhazy). These two 
plot his downfall. The Prince forges the 
bandwriting of De la Tour to a compromis
ing letter to a German official. The Coun
tess lets It fall Into the general’s'-bauds, 
and swears that De la Tour gave It tq her. 
The play opens with the accusation 
against the hero, and the scene of his de
gradation (epaulettes torn off end sword 
broken) In the Place de la Concorde, Paris. 
HI* Incarceration to a steel cage on Devil’s 
Island Is depleted. Ills rescue is effected 
through a trllck at tile Countess Eétroff- 
sky (Emily High, upon a young officer who 
Is Infatuated with her.

ffPATENTS.

m "rRWïiï
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits- 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The Tm 
route Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto

Appeal to be Taken Against the 
Award of the Three 

County Judges.

/
: score,

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitalize,-—for 
82. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and latertexresses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. E. llazclton, Ph.G., 303 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

:

>

-
OPTICIANS.H., G. di B. AND GRIMSBY SETTLE

rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. _ 
A Yonge-stredt (upstairs). Out special, 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eves We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician with W. fi. Hamill, M. D„ OcuUrt. Tet

88

Grent-Lottrldire Brewery Directors 
—Ifew Church Opened—Gen

eral New» Noie»
" 1 ■— ■ 1 - 

GLASSES REQD I R » 
changing every two or 
three years. I make a 
specialty of such eases. A 
full line of goods nlwave 
to stock. Mrs. E. F, 

Greenwood. Graduate Optician. 90 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store). ,

mHamilton, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Teetzei, at the request of As»essn,en» Oom- 
mlafioaer Hall, has tastnicted City Solici
tor Mackelcan to appeal the decision of the 
Board of County Judges to the Canada Ufe 
Company case. The department assessed 
the company on 8816,040 Income, and the 
Judges reduced this to 8527,093. Conunto- 
skxner Hall to of thie opinion the Judgment 
to not canreot; and wants the decision of 
the Court of Appeal. In thto award, the 
three County Judges—Snider of Wentworth, 
Hamilton of Hal ton and Hardy of Brant— 
were unanlmousiy agreed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
SMOKERS JJ -j c. MAUA. 1Û6VUU OS' MAURI AGE 

• Licenses. 5 Toron to-screeL 
.‘«<*. 880 Jarvis street

t.
Ask for and get value In Bren*
8. & H. CIGARS

6c Straight.
Honeysctt's Cut Plug, 

(beat grade, 86c tin.
Steele A Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

rp Hti ONTARIO VWTEUINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 861.An Agreement Arrived at.

The little dispute between Grimsby Vil
lage Council and tho H., G. & B. Oampany 
.directere has been practically settled. Both 
sides have agreed to sign a deètl by which 
the company undertakes to remove the re
pair Shop, at the east of the new etreet 
given by the company to 
the right of way through

mot am.
: T

ACCOUNTANTS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c„ thor
oughly audited aud investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods rearranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint mock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
^ Partnership Interests equitably appor.

Accounts opened, system!zed and dozed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and - 

adjusted, etc.

f, village fbr
rlmsby, the _. _ . Mlner Matters.

iffzrSSiSSfiSffSSoriginal bylaw. The agreement has been c|Fllirs aI*d elgarelts on Sundays, 
bought about .argely by Reeve Living- a^r^^TcTK 
aton, and tt to proposed to cell the new take a position In Spokane, Wash.

harCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
ly,, front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellnble firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Sheu- 
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ua-

TlieParkdale Presbyterians.
toatlrote® ™?*th rïPTtlng °'f i ^.cea ’yoitroda^'to'’ Parktale Presbyterian

»r Mehi,VTd to^^vî^.^^^/'^r^t The
j d«y CVybourg. No direct mention was

TO BENT

LET—SITU ATET) ON 
tne corner of Yonge and Richmond-

IrMrtnis n-j ^ j day ât Çobôurg. *N0"d'lrect” ‘mention1 was ly adapted for a large law Office,Dlor ha8rt-
S.» the. chalr ma!,e during the day of Mr/ Hossack's ^ndnl Institution; will be divided to suit;

?ho' itbe Institute, welcomed reslgnatlont, other than the reading of the A1 vault accommodation; electric elevators
,hMr^A quarters, i citation from the Presbytery, which order- t0 uPlier floors. For full particulars, apply

^ ?rl°* tbem. read an Interesting ed the congregation to appear nt Its next to A. M. Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street JJ 
paner on the observations he had made of meeting on March 7 and give reasons If Telephone 2351 muuu-etreet js,W sim «pot8 visible last September. He such exist, why Mr. lïtis^èk toSïïd noî 
Illustrated 4ilg paj>er with drawings of the j be relieved.
DhetKxmena.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
That is Why American Locomotive 

Builders Got Heavy Orders From 
the Old Country.

^ FFICE TO
The New Ambassador to Britain 

Dined at the Union League 
Club in New York, M

NIT ANTED—CHIEF OF FIRE) DE- 
TV partaient ; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m„ March 1, 1899, for the 
poMltlen pf Chief of the Rowland Fire De- 
imrtmentj salary. 8125 per month, and 
rooms In E'lre Station; none but experienced 
men. need apply; state age, experience and 
famish réference»; single man preferred. 
Address WiRlara. McQueen, City Clerk.

■Rossland, B.U.

e.1 613
THE MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY HE EXPECTS A WARM WELCOME ! A congregaticm 1 meeting to oonedder tiie 

Mr. Arthur Harvey fotlowed with a paper, situation will take place on the evenl.ig 
on tbe effect of «olar disturbances upon of the 27th JnsL, and the church officials 
the earth and upon comet». He quoted will hold a session to-night, 
irony observâtlon» to «how how almost 
everv oolar disturbance was followed with 
marked regularity by magnetic storm*, 
more or lefts severe In their nature.

WHO 18 I HE YOUNG LADY?
>/ •Wanted Machines and 

Get The;
The slight, fair young lady, wearing gold 

eyeglasses and earrings, greyish skirt j»«rt

last, towards 11 o'clock, took, west -of 
Bathurst, au eastbouiul Queen-street car 
and. In company with two lady friend*! 
who had sat across the ear from her. 
transferred south, at Spading, will confer a 
real kindness by communicating by mail 
with

ART.Conld Not 
Fast Enough From 

Builders.

............ ..1.
l'alatiag. 

west. Toronto.

......
American» Have Had Hunter, Roié Company Dinner.

The employe» of The Hunter. Rose Com
pany, Limited, held their annual dinner nt 
Harry Morgan’» cafe o* Saturday night. 
■Measr». D. A. Rose and Atweil Fleming 
wvre the guests of the evening. A. K. 
Hacker was cOmlrman. Tonsta were pro
posed and honored ’n royal style and un 
enjoyable musical program provided. 
Mesfciw. D. A. Rose, Atwell Fleming, b\ W. 
Rose and others orated In capital style.

a Steadfast 
Friend From the Beginning 

1# the British Queen.

J. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetEnglishJ

London. Feb. 19.—The recent order for 
American locomotives placed by the Mid- New York Feb is , 
land Railway Company, which caused a wa» glve^ at 1^ I , k ?"
sensation here when It w*. announced, wa. n, T
referred to this week by the chalrmou of Pointed Ambassador to England.
1?, c’>™,,mn-v' S|r George Ernest Page, the guests were: Governor Hoooevelt 
who. addressing the shareholder», said the Governor Levi l> Morion v- . '
coin pany had ordered 170 engines Iron * 1 ' •Mf,rtou« Bourke Cock-
Hngliah makera to December. UsbT, and not i. Attorney-General Griggs, Senator 
one of them Is yet delivered, and that when Hanna. Congressman Benjamin B o'rioii 
the conipany gave an additional order !u | tj*1' He Grand B. Cannon, General Grenville 
December. 1898, It could not get a promise H. Dodge. General Benjaxmlti 1 Trucv 
itbut one engine would be delivered to 15 1 ndge L. T. Bartlett. 07
inontha so H wa# determined to ask for ^,r- Choate, in the course of tola saiereh 
lenders from the Baldwin Company and «aid: "I believe tbat never befor?X-e 
from another company to Connecticut. Of- ,ne People of the l tolled Htates ordam,."ii 
1er» were received, and in one instance tile1 om 8reat constitution to establish lustlco 
tie!Ivory of ten engines was promised In ‘'i.11 « provide for the common defence to 
ten weeks from the time the drawings were Bf'Ovuti- I)lt. seIOTa) wettare, to secure ’the 
received, and In another case a eavpmemt [blestings of liberty, did thev »enil nnv 
from America was promised In four month*, fcprtseutunive abroad wtoo baa greater 
fltoc .shareholder* the chairmen continued. Tl80 tu be proud of his own country or 
could w-c from till» that, while the Midland n<aa sure to receive a more lteartv ami 
Company could not get a stogie engine In more cordial greeting for its sake from 
England In 15 mbntiw, ll. could get 29 from wbi<to he u sent, anil that will be the wee 
America in four .months. The chairman did 00111 e> 111,1 merely from the English Guveru- 
not lb Ink the shareholders would reotilre n*tnl« 1M11 also from the English people I 
any further Justification of the ,Proctors' believe, from what I tave read- or liea’ni 
action, and. ns a matter of fact, they had that the English people have never In to,' 
doubled their order to one of the American 1 ‘cast been hostile (o the people of Amcrl-

CANADIAN ROADS HAULED MOST. MONEY TO LOAN. Toronto Sol
The Bonding Privilege, Along With 

Geographical Position, Shows 
a Balance Oar Way.

Washington. Feb. 18.—A statement has 
been prepared at the Treasury Department 
which shows that during the calendar year 
1808 the number of car* loaded with goods 
shipped through, the United; States from 
one point In Canada to another was 10,963 
the contents of which weighed approximate! 
ly 209,000 tous. The record» of the De
partment show that during the calendar 
year of 1897 (the taure# tor 1808 not being 
available), the number of cars loaded with 
American good» shipped through Canada 
fro mono point to the United States to an
other was 460,260, the contents of which 
welgihi"d 5,637,173 inns.

It thus appears that the quantity of Ameri
can goods hauled by Canadian roads was 
about 27 times greater than the quantity 
of CqnaxMani goods hauled by American 
roads.

Hamilton, Feb. 18.— 
baseball was played 4 
bet ween iearns of-oft 
Own Rifles. Toronto,-, 
■uent, and was won I 
16 to 6.

T\/f UNEÏ LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
jLtjL ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20u>4 and 211 
ivuge-atreet, opposite Albert.ap- MISS M. 9. R„

Care Box 0, World OiRce.Among
-M. p.e holding permanent positions with 
iv.yonslble coucarns upon their own names, 
without sc’irity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

O.N'EY LOANED SALARIED PBO-c-x-
The team» 

Q. O. R. (6) : . Capt, 
Montgomery and Lieu 
Davidson, Morty, .M.u 

13th (16): Major Mo, 
Lleute. Marshall, M 
Mason, Lajdlaav and ;

Major Henderson of 
ers was umpire.

In the evening a null 
between B Company, 
and B Company, of 
and resulted In a rlct 
lw a score of 18'to 6.

Waterloo Wool 8,
rreeton, Ont.. Feb. 

was the ;game of he 
1’rcyitou Rink this afi 
Waterloo woollen mill 

• team from the Presto 
. erloo came out ah cart. 

First gamor-Waterio 
Second gauges Watcri 
Third game—ITeslon 

... .- - Half 1
Fourth game—Watot 
The players were: 

Laekendauer : point, 
point, W. Uttlcy; torw 
ley, Yeung ami Kteckl 

ITeeton (1): Goal, r 
cover-point, Wright : : 
Elosenberger, Arnt field 

Referee— "Grindy" F 
At tbe conclusion ol 

tors were entertained t 
merelaI 'Hotel.

Severe Headaches ST. PAUL’S WARD CONSERVATIVESlie A,#4*7
'Held Their Annual Meeting Satur

day Night and Elected Officers 
—Mayor Shaw President.

The annual meeting end ejection of offi
cers of tbe St. Paul's Ward Lib.r.tl-Con- 
«ervatlv# Asturiatlou wns held In Jackson’s 
Hall Saturday night. The secretary an- 
nouuced that the orgnitizntiou. hud been 
greatly strengthened by the addition of 
new member».

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : Horn prcvtuteiits, G. F. Mener,
M.L.A., anti C- H. Itiltehle, Q.C.; president; 
Maq-or Stoitw (acvl.); first vice-president, 
Jueob Borne; second vice-president Peter 
Sbeppurd; thllnl vlce-nrenldeiit, James Cam- 
btidge; secretary, W H. KttndaJl (aert.); 
treasurer. J C tautlor (accl.); comml-vtee, 
r. Wood,* T. Newton, J. Cantwell, F At
tira J; auditor, T. Derry.

At the. ooneluslon of the eleetions the 
chnirnuui, J. Itnin,-, «tilled upon MWF Mac- 
lean M.P. for Bust York, to tutoress the 
meeting. Mr. Muclean, uixru arising was 
well received, and began by congratttiating 
the assc-lation upon their g,x*i choice In 
electing Stull able officer* Continuing, he 
said the Conservatives were atilt full of 
hope, and hatl not gone back ou their prin- 
clpleK Organization was necessary, and 
he ad deed toe ansoctutloo to meet more 
frequently.
„-f'?.uTnJ “tht'r «Pcukbre, Including Mr 
Wright mon also spoke In the same strain

It was then moved by Mr. Wheat towwled by Mr. High»,,, tbat a rot.emitted 
be apixAnted, eonstotlng ot Messrs. Ritchie 
Mayor Show, W. F. Maclean. G. F. Mar" 
ter, the president, first, second and third 

1 *•,anrt the secretazy aud treas- 
to <b'' b--" way* and me.ins that the 

dseociatloji may meet more trequentiv The 
«ommlttee will report to the as*o<:i«ilo.it 
defl 30 day8’ wbon ti is expeted thut 
Jtatod6 nmm‘r,'monf8 will hare been

t y yob want to borrow money
A on household goods, pianos, organa. .

d wagons, call ana get 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay

ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee rompant*. Room 10,/Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-etreo: west / ed 7

and
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering
«m yclcs, liurses an 
oar

v
The Orest Bleed Purifier, Heod’e 

Sarsaparilla Cures.
Sufferers from eny disease ceased by Im

pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fall. Read this statement :
“C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.;

“ Dear Sirs I think it my duty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking It over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if It cured them, why would 
it not care me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, ai I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking aU the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
8t.r Toronto, Ontario.

aii.otig the outside candidate*. It U 
cant of the present yellow state of 
opinion that Ool. Mon tell Should offer him
self simply been use be has slaughtered a 
few u ogives to West Africa.

Premier Dmpuy replies to the Nationalist 
threats »f street disturbances by ordering 
the troops lu the barracks to have their 
arms stacked to readiness for every 
emergetieÿ,

Tbe lunch at tine Hotel Reservoirs was as 
lively a*«usual at a Presidential election. 
Many la dies In handsome toilettes 
liresçnt. Champagne was freely served aud 
there was no trace of mounting. Count 
Castbllane was glad to squeeze himself In 
a corner of a table beside mine. and. ns 
other persons were drinking cheap wine, he 
had tihe discretion to order a email bottle 
of cheap wine too. After lunch all adjourned 
to the Congress.

What Wrecked Dnpny> Chance*.
It was the bill against the Court of Cassa

tion, I learned, tbat wrecked M. Dupuj’ s 
chances. The Deputies thought he was 
gfcod enough for Premier, but he had lost 
the refeiect which a Presidential candidate

HOTELS.

fp HE GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.I

CUT OFF 300 BRAIDS. Trt LLIOTX HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
und St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars (rote 
Union Depot. Bates 82 per day. J. W 
Hirst proprietor.

Men Who Hoe Terrified Chicago 
Women Finally Caught.

Chicago. Feb. 19.—J. W. Jorgenson, or 
“Jack the Hair Clipper." as be has been 
known for the last four years, was nr 
rested last night, while In this act of cutting 
a braid from the head of Erna Fransky. 
When seized Jorgenson severely cut one of 
tfhe police officers with his shears.

A I mg braid of hair was found In Jorgen
son's poeket when he wa* searched, and he 
confessed that be had cut the hair from 
the heads of 300 girls and women. Jorgen
son says his strange mania took hold of 
him four years ago. after an Illness of 
several months.

Everything In Common.
Lugsdlim* Redactions. “God has made of one blood these two

"We lead In style and quality" Is a truth !. ! , llat!»iis. Of common origin, of corn-
well sustained by J. ,v .1. Lngwlln, 122 ï-.V'iiiî“Sf??®' of co“i»iou literature, tbe

ü saws;
date It. And wiULt better prouf of it than, mi, ,5^,- SUc 1 ,a unj^°n that jho rivalry of 
the iiiiuïeiiHe increase in trade in ûue fur «mÔ u?* of politics on eith.er
raiments doive by thit* firm this R-ason? Pe™3flJlentiy Imiwired It.
lied need price* are the strong magnet at- ' tIliuk ul,ore I want to say, wfach I
trading ptoole to fur* at this time, nml nf".„|v>Dth!, fV°m }Vy ’heurtLto be
this firm are in tking it. well worth oue'H tL‘y truth, and that is that In
while to make au fcnvestment, for almost »!!,. J!uj?uv. veneraWe woman who, af- 
ever.vthing in the honse is marked now to stiji » e«,JÜÎvty ,yeaXs °l sovereignty, 
yell at substant ial reduct ion*. Special price* i.r-Aiore supreme in the hearts of her 
In ladios’ raccoon, antra chan aud Botharan i , * Anw\r*c®}8 Yrorn the beginning have 
coata, at $20. $25 and $30. j steadfa8t aud faithful Mend.

¥ ( were
LEGAL CARDS.

T>ARKES & Ô’NEAIL, BARRISTERS^ 
IT’ Toronto. James Parkes, W. J. O’NeaU.

| E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pru 
vale funds at lowest rates, to sum» to suit 
borrowers.
1 E. HANSFORD, LL.B„ BARRISTER 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klug-strcct west.
"t M. REEVE, Q. C. *
U. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Buil-l. 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-atreeta.
I .TRANK \¥. MAcicilAN,
JC solicitor notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

Protest Froi
Becretan- Treanurer 

Hockey <3ub has proti 
In Belleville Friday 
ville v. Napanec. on tl 
11) That of profession 
Nolan, the Belleville i 
aeeordlng to O. H. A. 
Hockey Club are not e 
league». This club pin 
ate series of the O. II

Played Off and
Ottawa, Feb. 1K^- 

Club defeated the Mon 
by 6 to 4. The s-ori; 
ttaie was 4 to t fit 
Montreal gave them a 
and put up a great fin 
three goals In the »'• 
playing time was up 
In playing off Ottawa 
goal In three minutes 
J»y far tile beet of t 
half and it looked lil 
then, but Montreal 
game anil a,-little i-nre 
P*4T was responsible

HE WAS ALMOST SCALPED.

at the Shnnts 
Button Works, Berlin.

Berlin, Ont-, Feb. 19.-(SpeehU.)-A dis- 
tressing accident occurred to-day at the j. 
». Huantz & Sons’ button works, whereby 
8 bnv namerl Pollakiru ski narrowly escaped 

death;/He was ascending to the 
tli.rd flat in the elevator and. In a moment 
of forgetfuaiesH, leaned over the side, with 
tbe result that bis head came In contact 
with a protruding timber. He was neartv 
eralped by the collblon, but he will 
cover.

.... „ ... I JBut Trouble» Will Come.
, , At <llr 1 nvlUon. I “Now, it Is true that this vast and earnest

Hon. John G. Woolley illd not appear at' friendship, which has found and 1» finding 
the Pavilion yesterday : cause, trip. it every .lay such abundant expression oa 
took three mefi to fill his place: Rev». J. l>. both tides of the Atlantic, 1» not going :o 
Bowles, J. W. Graham and Morgan Wood, change the course of human event» ... 
Ex-Abl. James Scott wns in the chair. J. S. human nature. It will not make water run 
Robertson criticized the action of the Pub- up hill, after all. We stibll have our rti-ii 
lie School Board in not allowing a initial to taterewts still. It cannot but be that rival
ité competed for. and liarl some caustic re- ry will be frequent and rxissthlv inm, 
marks for Dr. Noble. The other speakers times bitter, but this we do bel I ev e-Yroni 
took well and were heard with pleasure these well-anrings of irrlend»hln which 
by a large audience. have flown *o coirtoiu.lv of late, we shall

contend as frienfllv rivals an.l that all onr 
difficulties hereafter will be settled by 
peaceful ucsjptlatlons and friendly nrbitra-
ti^'arins."1 1 trust' by resort

Elevator Accident

The Beginning of ;BARRISTER, 
81 Victoria- %HEALTH

2SC
■1

/CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
Land * Serari ty ‘fiuîfdîng,

M leYoW.^: m=:
a.u, Shepley Sc Donald, Barristers, flollcl- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lo«a 
on city property »t lowezt rates.

T7" 11.11 Kit & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlug, ; 
C. H. Porte».

com-

re-
<OTTON WORKERS WILL STRIKERememberfervescent' S°Afr.^?sEtn8 *^he

market at the above price. It lias 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-givinif 
preparation. Of all druggists. Large 
bottle 6o cents.

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

I» the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier 
Sold by all druggist». $i; six for 86.

Hnnd’e Dill* 8,1 harmoniously withUyV” 8 £.1115 Hoed’i Ssmpann», Be

Service* at St. Jimn'.
At St. James' Gnthedral yesterday morn-

wPeenri!rdesrt<>mto'em
out/ He spoke of the evil* of today and 
the neeil of prayer and fasting for ' their 
™r,*l,,Ve <,llt' ,he evening Rev. G. ('.

Unie** Their[]ENRY A. TA Y L’OR, Demand for 
Woffe» I» Conceded.

». &
Écriras,c svæïï r
h-*» an advance of 7d In the pound In the?r 
t®SS2ls^l0« Is' concerted by the masre™
Eighty thousand person» are-nffected, 8

More
Dll A PER

Otercoatixos axd Svitixos-Hioh Quality 
Imported Woollens-High Quality Making.

TUJC B08SIN BLOCK. TORONTO,

>E.wly vrMcrday morning the firemen hart
«îrcëta""^""^"™"’''"1 a‘^uk' and Gwt-ge” 
streets. Ao damage was done- *

4

T OBB r* DAIItD. BAIUU8TBKB. 80- 
^ Ilclfors. I*ntpjit Attorneys, etc., fl 

QiipNpc Rank Chamber». Kl<ig-wtr*rt eeet, 
corner Tnrontn-«troPt. Toronto: money 14
loan. Arthur R Lobb. James Baird.

L
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OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

curbs Oon.orrlioea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 81.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto,

wGentlemen,
We are ready with a very 
handsome showing of fine 
suits and overcoats for 
early spring wear.

We’d be glad to have you 
corpe in whether you wish 
to buy or not.

(V

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King Street East, Toronto.
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